
SACRLLD TO THE MUSES.

To a young 'Ladv who seems to be in Love.

SAY lovely maid, with down cast eye

And cheek, with silent fori o , pale J

What gives thy heart the lengthen'd figb, ,

That heaving, tells a mournful tale : M

Thv rears whir h t' us eacioth;r chase,

Befpeakabie ft o'er wbelm'd with woe 1

Thy figrn,aftonn that wrecks thy peace,

Which soils like ihme iliould never know.

Oh! tell me, doth some favour'd youth
Too olten b.eft, thy beauties slight ;

And leave those throiies of loves' and truth)
That lip, and bosom of delight)

Th'ht, though to other nymphs he flies,

And feigns the fnd impaflion'd tear J

Breaths all the eloquence of sighs,

That treacherohs won thy artlcfs ear.

Let not those nyaiphs thy anguish move,

for whom his heart may Item to pine J

That heart (h.ul no'er be blest by love,

Whole guilt can force a pang from thin

ANECDOTE.

The Duke of Richmond being asked,
vshv he ordered the captain's guard
mount in the kitchen ? replied, that hn
v, idied to nccuftom the captaini of tnili-- .

4tia to standf re.

HONOUR.
The Srianifh hiftoriana relate a memo

rable instance of honour and regard to
truth.

"

A Spanish cavalier in a fudJen
quarrel slew a Moonfli gentleman and
tl d. His purluers loon lolt light or him
for he had unperceived thrown hinifel.

I

o.i a garden wall. I he owner, a Moo
janrieniiig to be in his garden, was ad-"-

uidby the Spaniard on his knees, who
acquainted him with his case, and implor-c'- l

concealment. " Eat this," said tht
xoor, (giving; him half a peach) " you

now know that you may confide in m)
protection." He then locked him up jn

his garden apartment, telling hitn as soon

as it Was night he would-provide-f- his
escape to a place of greater fafetv. Thr
Mosr then went into his house, where ht
hid but iuiI ft ited himself, when a great
crowd,with loud lamentations, came to his '

gite, bringing the corpse of his loo, vtrho

had just been killed hv a Sapaniard. When
the firll iliock of fupprife was a littlt
over, he learnt from the delu ipiion gi-

ven, that the fatal deed was done by the
very perfort then in his power. He
ment'oned this to no one ; but as f on as it
Was dark retired to hisg-irden-

, a is to
eneve alone, giving orders that none
iliould follow him. Then accosting the
Spiniard,he said, " Chriitian, the person
y u have killed is my son, his body is now
in m house. You ought to fiiTcr ; bui
you have eaten with me, and I have gi-

ve i iu mv tuth, which much must not be
V.r.,Lun " 1(. lpri thi nItnniihpH i

Spaniard to I113 stables, and mounted him
on o ie of his sleeted horses, and said
" v l far, while the night can cover vou,

be safe in the mo.ning. You are
in' ediil'vof rny fon'sbl od : but God
is iut a'id g )d, and I thank him Ian

Tirs, and that my faith given
is pelervrd.'

This poi it of honour is most religiotif-l-y

ohierved b the Arabs and Saracens,
from whom it was adopted by the Moors of
At. ica, irt by th- - n was brought toSpain;
the e. Feces of which remain to this day. so

that when th re is anv sear of a war break-

ing out bet" ten England and Spain, an
EnTifli meichant there, who apprehends
th. conlifc ition of his goods as those of
an ere'riy, tl ' nks them safe is he can
get a Soa'ii vd to take charge of them ;

for the Spaniard secures them as his own,
ard frnhVy redelivers tr.em, or pays
the valu , whenever the Engli'h demands
them. One instance of Spanish honour
connotbut fttll be frcfli in the memory
of many living, ind deserves to be handed
down to the latest posterity.

The following is given n a rntitilated
forrn in a morning paper, the reply of the
Frenchman has been omitted'

A SPIRITED PUN1.

A French cy.Ptljman lately called at a

Federal tavi-r- n for a gill of wine, which
being brou'it in a glass, he obferv-e- d

that the quantity was ery small, and
that in France it was always the custom
to bi is. lirnfflT in a measure Aye said
the laiullord, but we don't vifh to Intro-ince'Frei'i- u

meajuits bere.

THE REPLY.
K f-r-, .laid the Frenchman, you are

too fond of British measures, to use even

nut mras tires, in huckstering your wine.

-

LAND FOR SALE.

WILL be exposed to public sale, 'for
at the door of the court

m

L houle in Lexington, on the twenty-fift- h

davot November next by virtue or a de- -

Lcree of the diftridt court, held in Lexing- -

ton, in a nut ui ..iiancery, wiierem i no-

mas Mt'ndenhall, and others were com-

plainants, and Abraham Fowler, and
Meffrs. Hoffman and Harrison of New-Yor- k

Were defendants, pronounced at the
September term last pait, t j traClsiof
LAND, one containing one hundred and
htteen thousand six hundred and fifty-si- x

acies and the other containing one hun-
dred and eight thousand, thtee hundred
and forty-tou- r acres, excepting out of
the fsid tracts one undivided fliare of
thirty thousand acres, which said tracts
of land he in Montgomery and Madison
counties, below and in the main forks of
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Co.
June the 4th 1784 the sale to begin at
12 o clock.

Cuthbert Banks,') o
John Boggs, &? I 3
George Clarke, J

0Slober-27th- , 1800.

GIVE notice to gentlemen who have been cufto
JL mers to my horle BLVZE, and those who wifli
to breed from him, that! mean to move him from

ftite next season, unlel's they willcome forVard
enter their inaies to the amount of 150, at

payable on note at Christmas in whilkey dJi
veted 111 Lexington at market price, or Horn dh
vered in f ranktort at market price, or note tor
twehe dollars for the season, 01 seven the Imli;
leap, pud at Chuftiuas 1821 I find money ve v

Icaice anu duHcult to Lolle, is tne reason I wiih to
move him, tne indulgence I have given has cauud
me to futfei much for money.

Benj. Wharton.
Augufl 23. 1800.

N. BURROWES
ESPECTFITLLY informs his liiends and c

in general that he hasremovftd from the
brick houle adjoining Mi J Juidan, and Mellrs
S &G. Trotter,to the brick hufe opposite the court
houle and next door above Mr. A. Parker w here
he has in addition to his former aiTortment, lard,
Crockery and Glals Wares, also omplete Jits oj
China Tea Ware

N. B Those indebted are requested to make
payment, as I (hall Ihortly ltart for Phila-

delphia.
Lexington, 1 oth May, 1 8oo.

. A

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.

f August term, 1800. ,

Frederick Baker, complainant,
against,

Lucas Sullivan, Spencer GriJin, Henry
Owsley and Joseph Welch, defti.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants Sullivan and Griffin,
sailed to enter their appear

ance herein agreeably to law, and thei
ules otjhe court, and it appearing to the

fatisfacYion of the court, that they are
riot inhabitants of this date, on the mo-

tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that the said defendants do
appear here on the third day of the next
Tanuary term, and answer the complai-

nants bill, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Kentutkv
Gazette, for two months fucceflively, an-

other copy pofte,d up at the court house
door, and a third copy published at the
Danville meetinghouse door, some Sun-
day immediately aster divine service.

A Copy. Tefte.
Willis Green, C. D. D. C.

J4 landTt6sell
- At a Reasonable Price, viz.

T 18363 2 3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound
ed on the louth by lied river, on rhe north by Beaver
crtk, and a branch ofqlate, the tract includes the
whole Indian cieekandits branches which afford
nany seats for mills, it is well timbered ind witer

ed with a great number of ueer sailing fprinRS be
tides Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for cul
tivatiou tho' broken, it n lntermiKed wirh sine hot
toms, with ahttle trouble and a lm.il! expente al
uable proffits out of cultivation maybe got in some
part of the tract. The title in- - ifputable

n6;6 1 3 icres, on the north side of the North
fork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above the
mouth, lunnmg up the riverwith the meanders there-
of 100 poles wnen leduced to a straight line, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indisputable.

267 1 2 acres, on the waters of the North fork of
Rock-Cifl- le riser, Mdi on county.

300 acres, in Garrard county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek the road to
Danv.Ilc crolfes the iraft N. E.&S. V. about 3

of a mile, it is of a very early entry
418 acres, military land on the bank ofCumber-lan- d

river joining the town of Clarksville well wa-

tered and timbered.
46 town lots and out lots in tha said town of

Clarksville.
Oooo acres, of Vmd in several small grants reserved

by the (late of Virginia, and confirmed by two arts
j.ofCongrefs, lying on the bank of the river Kalkaflti- -
as, near the town of the same name, territory N.
V of tht Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N.W-o- f

the Ohio, 918 poles from the river and opposite 18

miles ill ird which lies about 25 miles above Louis
ville, the traft is not far from a flourilhing fettle-me-

in the grant.
N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &

Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part, a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stirling will command a profitable bargain
for the riurchafer of a considerable quantity of said
lands. For further information-appl- y to

P. D. Robert,
tf High street Lexington.

BLANK DEEDS,

M.
'TRDTTF.l? Ftf SfTjTT

r3 SREBY infonn the public that they have re-- i.

moved their (lore into the biKk build'ng next
doo below the house they foinierly occupied, and
have jull received and now opened for sale, a large
and very elegant aiTortment cf

MERCHAKDIZE,
In addition to their flock on hand, with a supply of

All kinds of Groceries, Giats,f,
China, and iiiee?is 11 are, Salt, Bar-,1- :

Iron, and Cast nigs Excellent Mann's
Lick Salt.

As the Vove Merchandize have been purchased
with Cash only, they will of confequeme be lold
upon lower terms than any goods of equal quality,
that have been offered for sale in the Weltcrn Coun
try But no credit can be givem

Lexington, August 20th, i83.

Just nceeived jrom Lee &? Co's. Paten'
and Family Medicine Store, Baltinwre,
and for sale by Macbean & PoYkfA,
at the Store formerly occupied b'f'Mr,.
Robert Barr, Lexington, the following

uable
"MEDICINES:

AMILTON'S WORM DESTROY
ING LOZENGES,

Which have, within eighteen months part, given
relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arising from worms and from foulness or obilruc-tio- n

in the stomach and bowels.
A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being

suited to every age and conltitution: contains no-

thing but what is peifeftly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the most deli-

cate pregnant lady, or the tendereit infant of a week
ole, mould no worms exist in the bodv butjffll
without pain or griping cleanse the stomach Eml
bowels ol whatever is soul or otienfivi, and theieby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal
dil'ordcrs. '

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
by which they are known.

Worms which in sell the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. the Teres or large round worm,
the Afcandes, or small nm worm, and lafllv, the
Taenia, or tape worm, so called from its resemblance
to tape ; this is often many yards lung, and is full
of joints It is ruoft. hurtfulj and most difficult to
cuie.

Among the fyraptoms attending worms, are,
breath, especially in the morning

and corrupted gums Itching ir the nose and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sit, and some-time- s

privation sf speech Starting and grinding
of the teeth in sleep Irregular appetite, fonietimes
loathing food, and lometimes voracioub Purging,
with slimy and foetid ftoolj Vomiting ge and
hard belly Pains and sickness at the ftonuch
Pains in the head and thighs, with lnwnels of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and irregular pulle
A dry coug 1 Exceflivc thirst Sometimes pale,
and unhealtny countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and flulhed

Peifonsaffliftedwith any of the above fymptonis,
should have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM ElS TROYIMQ LOZENGES, which have
been constantly attended with success in all com-

plaints similar to those above delcribed.
Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes-

having a pleasing appearance, and an agreea-
ble ufte.
fJL REGENT CURES,
selected from several hundreds.

' . MICHAEL DUFFY, residing at No." 57,
Wilkes street, Fell's Point, citv of Baltimore, vo-

luntarily makcth oath, that the following itateinent
is just and true

In the beginning of May lad, mv three children,
a boy of seven, anu two guU, the one five, and the
other three ears of asre. were taken verv ill. near
ly at the same time, of a cominn sever, as I then
supposed. but was soon convinced the dilorder was
caused by worms ; they weie frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent ft irtmgs in their
deep, and with almost copfinu.il vomiting and pur-

ging, particularly the youngeil I made immediate
application to a phyiician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were adminifte ed with a conn
deuce of success which only lnce-ife- our

The children grew daily wo--fe-
, and I

was absolutely without hopes of t en recovery
The youngest one appeared alu.oft devoid of ani-

mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this worid.
In this dittrefllng moment I was told that Hamil-

ton's Worm Destroying Lozenges had performed ni
ny cures in cases equally desperate. 1 immediately
purchased a box, and gave each of them a dole,
which in a sew hours produced the most desirable
effects J the eldelt vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thoulauds of small
ones, nnv of them hot a quarter of an inch Ion,' ;
in the youngest they seemed to be conlumed, and
had the appearance of fluns, of a (limy matter I
repeated the dose agreeably to tne paper of direc-

tion', and thev all fpeedilv lecovered a good Hate
of health, which theyftill enjoy, though live months
have nearly elapsed Trace they were on the borders
ol the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September,
1799. J- - SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the cure of Agues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can testify of tbeir being cured by

these drops, aster the bark and every other medi-

cine has proved ineffeftual ; and not one In a hun-
dred has had occasion to take more than one, and
numbers not half a bottle.

These drops are particularly recommende'd to the
inhabitants of low marfliy countries, where the
worst sort of agues generally prevail, which unless
early attended to and speedily removed, injures the
constitution exceedingly, and brings on dropfies,
putrid severs, and a variety of complaints, of the
most dangerous and alarming nature. Many otljer
medicines are daily offered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been
sound either dangerous or useless. The bark is the
usual remedy-mad- e use of, but being a very naufe
ous medicine, and feidom taken in sufficient quanti-
ty, it very often sails ; and children, and those who
have weak stomachs, are frequently lost for want
of a moie easy and pleafantiemedy.
THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT

FOR THE ITCH,
Which is warranted an infallible remedv at one

application, and may be uftd with the most perfect
safety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, not containing a particle of mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting smart, which attends
the application of other remedivs.

FREVENTION DETTEH THAN CURE.

For the prevention and cure cf L.llieuz
and Malignant Fevcs, is recommended?

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PILLS,
Which have been attended with a degree of suc-

csfs highly gratefyihg to the inveator'i feelings, la
several parts of the West Indies, and the louthern
of the United States, paiticularly in 1'iltimore,
Peterlburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Eileio-- , Wil-

mington, CLarlefton, and Savannah, i he teftimo.
ny of a number of persons in each of the abovepla-cesca- n

be adduced, ubo havereafon to believe that
a timely use of this salutary remedy, has. under
Provdence, preserved their lives when in the mod
alarming circumstances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, f
as to be used with fafefy by peifons n every fitua-tio- n,

and of every age.
Thty are excellently adapted to carry off fuper-fiuo- us

blje, and prevent its morbid fecretiomr-- t
relldre and amend the appetite 1 produce a free
perlpiration, and theieby prevent colds, which are
olten of fatal coiilequences- - A dose never sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its first appearance.
They are celebrated for removing habitual costive-ne- ss

sickness at the flomnch and feverc head ache
and ought to be taken by all persons on a change1

of climate.
(

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD, .

For the cure of Kheumatifm, Gout, "Valfff
Sprains, White Swellings, &c. and has performed
more cures in theabove complaints, than all the Of,
ther medicines ever before made public. v

DR. HAMIL1 ON'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate Coughjj

Afthmaj, and approaching Confnmptions, and is
far funerior to anv other medicine for the WHOOf- -
1NG COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECII
ror Lac cure ox a uertam ufjcaie

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended ss an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various
complaints which refuh; from diflipated pleasures,
juvinile indiscretions, residence in climates unfa-

vorable to the conltitution, the immoderate uic of
tea, frequent intoxication, or any other deltiuftivs
Intemperance ; the unlkiiful or exceflivc use of
mercury ; the dileafes peculiar to females at a cer-

tain period of life ', bad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemiih and inconvenience
occasioned by colds, severs, &C. speedily reftorlsga
beautiful rosy color, and delicate fof tuefs to'thqrtfps

THE RESTORATIVE POWDFjR
FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
Tfiis excellent preparation comforts and ftrcngth.

ens ibe gum:,, preserves the enamel from decay,
and cleanles and whitens the teeth, abfprHing all

slime and foulness, which Tuffered to ac-

cumulate never tails to injure and finally tuintbera.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE- R,

An Infallible remedy for Corns, speedily iemor
log them root and branch, without giving pain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all difeales of the ever,
whether the effect of natural weakness or of acci
dent, speedily removing inflammatiens, deflumoira
of rheume, dulnefs,, itching, and films en the eves,
never sailing to cure those maladies which frtquent
ly fiicceed the small-pox- , mealies, and feveis, an,
wonderfully strengthening a weak sight. Hui dreisj
have experienced its excellent virtues, when ne'arlfl
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet diftoered vli rh gives

immediate and lading relies in the molt levere U
fiances.

.THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of every kind of Ilcad-Ach- &e.

&c. &C.

NOTICE.
"TPHlico-partoeHrM- p of Cornelius Beattv it Co.

) is now dihotved by mutual con cut ; and
the subscriber will be absent from thu phie Ion"
tane, he requests all persons indebted to the joveT
film to call and settle the balance of thfir accounts
with A Beattv, who is sully authonfed to receive
them. Those who neglect this notice, ni-- y be af-fur-

that more effectualfteps will be taken to com-

pel payment.
C. Bcatty.

Lexington, July 5,1800.

P. YEISER & SON,
O F.SPECTFULLY inform th- - ir
JL' friends and the public, that they
have commenced the y

CURRTING BUSINESS,
In the town of Lexington, at the foutk
corner of Main and Cross streets, in the
houfarforrnerly occupied by Mr. Arch :
M'llvainjfaddler, where they intend kee
ping a general affortment of

LEATHER,
Which will be disposed of by wholfale and
retail, for CASH and HIDES. tf

TO BE RENTED,
TN the town of Danville and poffeffion given op
I the first day of October next, the Taiern noV

occupied by Mr. Arthur Thompson, which is larpj
and well calculated fr a house of entertainment,
being accomodated, with Stabling for 20 horses, and
a very extensive Cellar, and other convenient, hou-
fes for the purpose aforesaid For terms apply to
the fubferiber.

James Ettney.
Danville, 24th of August, 1800. GJtp

BLANK BOOKS,
Of any descripion, may be had a this

OJice on he sbtrtest notice.


